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SWEEPSTAKES 1994
Yes, the time for Sweepstakes is upon us. For

new license holders with FIF privileges, this annual
event is held the 1st and 3rd weekend of November.
The first weekend is the CW portion and the third
weekend is the SSB portion.

What is the main objective of Sweepstakes,
aside from beating the Rippers,you ask? The goal is
to work stations across the country and accumulate
as many ARRL Sections as possible. If you are lucky
enough to work all Sections, a Clean Sweep coffee
mug and bragging rights for the year are your prize.

As this is primarily a stateside contest with
propagation near the bottom of the solar cycle, my
personal choice for antennas will be those for 40 and
80 meter work.

My reason for this choice is cost and easy
installation. (If only I had a tower!) Obtain around
200 - 300 feet of #12 or #14 solid electrical wire and
install in a square configuration as high as possible.
Feed directly with coax or ladder line and bring it
back into an antenna tuner.

How effective is this type of Skyloop antenna?
Actually, pretty good! A few weekends ago during
a worldwide RTTY contest I was able to work
Europe, Asia, North and South America running just
100 watts of power. Ask Mr. Bill how effective his
loop was as he acquired over 80,000 points in the
same contest! Also, during this contest don't forget
to check out 10 meters for a possible opening and
some points from the West Coast and British
Columbia. As the saying goes... Hey, you never
know! !1 .

This is perhaps the one contest of the season
that offers both a lot of fun operating and a chance
to obtain the ARRL WAS Award (Worked All
States) in one weekend.

As always the challenge from our neighbors to
the South looms over us, so I ask all club members
to contribute to this worthy cause for next year's
Field Day tee shirt design.

2LBZ
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TARA Club Jackets
At the Septernber meenng" Bruce, KA2HRIVI made the

necessary arrangemerfis so club mernben may purchase club
jackes. These new jackes will be bnght gold with our club logo
on the back in black. Specnl arrangement can be made for those
that wish to bave their narne and call put on the front.

TARA opted to purchase these jackes from the wife of
Madq NDil,C, who is aTARAmernber.

If you're rrterested please mntact Bruce immediaiely. The
first order for jackets win be placed on October 15, 1994.
Remernber, no orders will be accepted without the paynurt n
flrll. Prousions were made to accommodate all srzes from smnll
tlrough 1-X. For addiuonal info call Bruce, KA2HRM at
756-8996 wumgs please.

Repeater Manager Appointed
The president of TARA has appointed Dennis Bulger,

N2USN, as its new Repeater Manager Dennis has been a member
of TARA for around a y€r now and has recently upgraded to
Advanced class operator. D€nnis will be replacrng Bob Isby,
N2L[ID, effoctive October 2, 1994. Bob, unfornnafely, was
unable to keep up with the dutes of nrarnger dre to hrs new
busuress ventres. We will surely mrss Bob and thank him very
much for overseerng the growth of our 145 lTMFIz and
444.225\ftIz repeaten surce they were put rrto service. Under his
watchfil eye and the grudance of our Technical Director John Pnf,
WAIYXQ, our club now has one of the very best sounding
systerns around.

Some of Dennis' dutes as manager wll be the task of
work parties, if and ufien needed. He will keep itt

close mmmunicatiors with LNryREPCO and the FCC as to any
changes and how they will atrect our rep€aters. Also those wrstung
to use the repeaters for either nets or public semce events should
cortact Denms in adlance.

Please keep n mind John, WAIYXQ, will still be the resident
guru in clurge of repeater developmuf and Dennis will assis in
ufiatever way he can.

If anyone has ary quesuons or suggesuors regardlng our
repealer systern hell be more than glad to qpeak with you.

TARA Repeater Manager
Dennis Bulger, N2USN

Monthly Turkey Hunt
Starts October

Begrmmg wrth the October 18, 1994 monthly
meehng TARA will award the lucky or talented
rrdivrdnl that can find our hidden trrkey transnutter
with a gift certificate worlh $10.00! Once youVe won
this liUle compeUtion you can take your certificate and
go buy a brd ofyour ou'n. So get your books ou! and
do a linle reading on the techniques of RDF'ing. Then
u{ren rt mmes time for the ne$ meeflng tell your befter
half that you're going hunnog. Tha ought to keW
her/him wondenng for awhile.

Our RDF Chainnar! Steve Watsorl N2PZP, will
hrde ttn old buzzard prior to the monthly meetings
(approx. 6:30 PM) and the first person that can find it
before the meeting stafis gets the gft certificate worth
$10.00 from Price Chopper Markets.

TARA Raffle Winners
All of us from TARA would like to thank the many

peoplethat supportedus for our second annual rafle at
the Ballsfcn Spa Flamfest. We had very sffong support
from all tlre vanous clubs and organzanons, not to
menton the many non-arnateurs that purchased tickets.
We owe a hugethanks to the folks from Saratoga
Courf RACES for allowrng us the oppornrrity to join
thern attheirharnfest and allowing us to have our rafle
dnwurg. A qpecnl thanks s also n order to Hollywood
St.Jeaq N2YNP; Bud, WF2B; and George, N2YXC;
for their ucket sales pnor to the hamfest. It really made a
dfference, guys!

The following were the prize winnesr ofthis yeafs
rafle:

o Don Edwards, N2NUM lcom 281H
o Jack A.Strange, KETNL $50.00
I Charlie Glover. WA2VUO $25.00

NEWS FLASH.......Troy T.N.T. Trader Net Moves

Staftng October 6, 1994, at 9:00 PM the TNT TraderNet will move from its present home (147 27WIz) in Brunswick and
travel across town to the TARA club repeaters (145 l7\frIz & 44 2251\frlz linked). We hope this move will not inconveruence
any one and it's ho@ that we'll afiract a few new people to the TARA repealer system. Our repeater gurus have spent hundreds
of hours of hard work at malffE this repeater system work and we slrould use rt to the f.rllest. Please let your friurds know of ths
change and we hope to see you on the TARA "Full Service Repeaters. "
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POINT(er)S for the ARRL November Sweepstakes
WriuenBy. Walt, WAIKKM and Sug N2LBR

(TARA I{F Contest Coordinators)

Every long-nme mernber of TARA (3 yean or less?)
knows of the annual challurge bstween tlre Troy Arnateur
Radio Association (the good guys) and the Genenc Club to
the South (a.ka. Rippen) m the ARRL Novernber
Sweeps,takes, which thrs year will take place on the first
(CW) andthird (SSB) weekends ofNovernber. Every TARA
mernber s rrvited to parflcipate tn this annual HF operanng
evsnt to support our club's entry rn the ARRl-affihatecl club

(IARA memb€rs with no FIF operatng
prilrleges can still participale by teamrng up with a contol
op€ralor ur a multioperator etrort) This contest offers an
excellent oppornnity to obtarn Worted All States n a single
weekend! kr addition" you rniry have seen some TARA
mernben sporung ther handsome Sweepstakes participauon
prn from las yeafs contest. These pins will be available
agan this year for those participants rryho make at least 100

QSOs dunng erther weekend (along wrth a check for $3.00
for each pin).

The CW weekerd this year s Novernber 5{ and the
SSB weekend is Novenrber 19-20. Both contests start at 4:00
PM on Sanrday and finish up at 10:00 PM Sunday (both are
local times). The contest exchange for Sweepstakes mnsists
of a mntact rurnber (startng from number l), a leUer
destgnanng trarumiUer output power (this u known as your
"pr@edence", and is either A for less tlan 150 watts oueu!
B for more than 150 watts ou@ut or Q for QRP, 5 wafis or
less), your call stgt your "check" (the las two digits of the
y€ar you were first licensed), and your ARRL sec[on
(Eastem New Yodq or ENY, for most TARA memben). A
qpical exchange may be something like 'Number For['-Five
Alpha from Whskey Deha Two Kilo Eigtrtyone Eastem

New York". (Of murse, the ARRL contest officials may not
mnsider this parncular exchange to be valid!)

There are two €nfy classes for Sweepstakes: single
operator and mulhoperalor. Operaton who are assisted by
anyone else ur any way, rrcludlng loggulg, should enter in the
muihoperator class. For muhioperator efforts to mrfribute
to TARA's club score , at least TWO-THIRDS of the
muhiop t€am must be TARA mernbers. For eitlrer entry
class, a maximum of 24 hours (of the total contest penod of
30 houn) rnay be used. OFtimes (of at least 30 minutes lrr
length) must total at least 6 houn and be clearly indicated n
the contest log Many of the computer logglng progmms out
there DO NOT mark offnmes. It is up to the operator to fill
this in!)

For lqgs mntamng more tlan 200 QSOs, a "Dupe

Sheet" must be supplied along with the lqg showng that
duplicates have not been count€d for polnts. (Stations may be
worked only ONCE dunng each weekerd in this contes't.)
Multiplien (U S ard Canadian ARRL Sections) must be
clearly marked in the lqg as well. EVERY ertry must have a
summary sheet afiached to it with a signanre attesting to the
frct that all mntest mles and arnateur radro regulations were
followed. (Ihe officnl statem€,rf is rrcluded on every ARRL
Sweepstakes summary sheet.) Also on the summary sheet is a
tally of points and mulupliers, as well as total score for the
enty. All nonduphcate contacts munt as two points, and
each new ARRL section worked counts as a multiplier. Add
up all the porrts, count up all the mulUpliers, and multply the
two together to obtain the total score. Separate summary
sheets, lqgs, and dupe shests are requred for each mode
submitted. (Unfoturntly blank summary shees and lqgs
could not be included with this newsletter but they wll be
available at the October meeting.)

The club score is tlre grand total of all scores submrtted
by club mernben. As contest coordinaton for TAR{ we
collect all the TARA entres and submit them tqgether wrth a
cover letter to the ARRL Please send all Sweeps,takes logs to
us (not ARRL) by December 15, 1994 (or preferably,
sooner) if you want your score to count for TARA!
(I-ast-minute submitals for the previous yean' Sweepstakes
have trmed Walt's bair evur grayer!) Our address is as
follows:

Walter Legowskio WAIKKM
6052 Old StateRoad

Schenectady, NY 12303

If you want parficipaion pirs, also send us a check
payable to ARRL. Spectfy which mod{s) you are claiming
your pin(s) for - they have differerft pins for CW and SSB.
Also, rf you wod< a "clean sweep" dudng either weekend (all
77 ARRL sections worked), you may order a Clean Sweep
Cotree MW for $8.00. We hope to work you n Novernber!
Ig

Mitor's Note: If anyone has further quesUons about
TARA's participatron in the Novernb€r Sweepstakes or FIF
mntesting in generat please speak with either Walg
WAIKKIVI. or Sue. N2LBR at the monthlv meehnss.
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The Bubba Report - Octobero 1994
WrittenBy: Thomas "Bubba" Remmert, N2TTA

Hey, did you read Cousin Brucie's mlumn last month?
If not get a copy of t]re TAMNsws and read it. I just love rt
when I hear people from other clubs say "Wow! Dd you hear
what they drd over at TARA?"

I'm sure there will be menton ur this issue of the
upcoming November sweepstakes. As you know, the fint
flrll weekend in November is CW. lrt's all make a pledge to
get at least one CW mntact in tlrc lqg If you're like mg you
leamed your CW on a cornputer and haven't rnade many CW
mntacts. Here's a chance to make some without harrg to
worry about a rag chew. lrt's plan to be on the Novice
segments of 40 and 80 meten. Maybe we'll wen get the
frmous King Kong's Mama n our logs on CW!!! QSf ts
suggeshng 3665-3705 and 7090-7130 as frequencies for slow
speed code. All you need is to pass the 5 WPM test to have
pnvileges here. There are test sessions mmrng up, so start
practicrrg. Agaq dig out last monlh's issue and re-read
Uncle Bud's column on mrfesbng.

It's great to see artcles from different people in the
Newsletter. Why not put something together to fill up some
space for our editor? You don't have to worry about
gnmmar, etc., we've got an assistant editor who can take care
ofthal for you How about some equipmurt reviews? I know
sommne got a new TS-850 not too long ago I think some
new advanced class ham is usurg an ICOM 736. How about
wnbng about it irstead ofkillng allthose lemmmgs?

The holidays are frst approactung This means an
increase in NTS traffc. lrt's ty to have sonreone check in
each wening on the Capital Disfrict Net as a representative
from TARA There rnay be some trafic mmrrg up from
Bubbaland and I'd hate to s€e someone from another club
have to pick up rafic for TARA. If you're rfrerested in
betng a regular "r€,p@ier rep" just mntact Mr. Brll. A brg
advantage of this is berrg able to check in to the net ahead of
the crowd of doubles and tnples This is a great job for some
ofthe newer rnernbers.

Wrrter m€a$ more bad weather (at least for y'all up
North). Sq support your local ARES/RACES organrzation.
If you're not an official mernber, why not sign up? Our oun

Welcome New Members
The mernbership of TARA s proud to announce its newest members to jorr our organzaltcl.y the Pasquini's (Joe, N2NOU,
Kalhy, N2RKI, and the youngest manber of TARd Maflhew Jonathaq no call yet!) We hope you wrll always find TARA to
be a friendly and caring club. Thank you for your support. Mr.Bill, NY2U

Chief Ken Davis, KB2KFV, can help those of you in Albany
Coumy and Mr. Brll can put you in touch wrth the riglt
people in Rersselaer County. (It's nice to see the mntinued
teamwork behveen TARA and Albany ARES/RACES).

Now, for the lighter srde of tlungs, the following article
appeared rr the Septernber 12, issue of Ihp ftern, Sumter's
daily newspaper I have sent a photocopy of it to Mr. Bill as
proofthat it is real.

Bubbas, Bubbettes party

SUGAR TIT - She wore her red hair in pryArls wrth red
nbbons and a red cap. Her patched-up overalls were frstened
with rubber bands, a sigrr of not only her down-home rmts,
but her thrift.

'We recycle everlthing" said Deborah L),nn Hernbree,
38, who can now be knolr.n as Queen Bubbeue.

Hembree was crowned this past weekend d the second
annual Bubbafest a somewhat tongue-ur*heek celebration
ofat least part ofthe Southem lifesfyle.

"I feel it's an honor because this rs the way we arc every
day, notjust on one day," Mn. Hernbree said.

"She's a counby girl," sard her husband, Chuck
Hembree. "She's got a good head on her shoulden. She's
made me agoodwife."

The Hernbrees live on Nrpple Avenue in the feshval's
host mmmuruty, an:r€a known as Sugar Ti! though maken
of South Carolina's official map arc hardly muragmus
enough to note the Spartanburg County torvn's locahon.

Chuck Hembree mmpeted for the King Bubba but he
and nine other contestarils lost to Bi[ Sexton, a tmthless
Bubba from the torm of Moore.

The prizes for the lcng and queen were road hll spatulas.
- Associated Press
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Whisperings from the Rebel
Written By. Dave Watrous, WD2K

Those of you that have puncipated in the Rip Vm Winkle WFLUIF contert hrne probably never hemd just how
this all ccnne about, hwe ytu. Well Dqve, 

'WD2K 
hcs fucifud to let us in on one of the Ripryrs better l<eep

secrets.

A muple of years ago, Johrl
WAZFUZ, and I were lakhng on
I47.2I a}:rrut the recent Septernber
VI{F QSO Party. John, a well knorvn
proponsnt of frequurcies above 50
MhZ was tryrng as usual to convince
me that mntesUng in the upper bands
was the only way to go. I was
mantamrng tlut wthout eqensive
specialized equrpment most of us were
only fodder for the big guns. My
contenton was that it was not hke FIF
where anyone with a wre and modest
power c:n score well with a linle effort.
Those of us with handi alhes and
small aniennas can only grve the big
gurs points tn VFIFruI{F contests. As
the wening wore on I foolislrly saidtllat
if anyone designed a contest that I muld
be mmpetitive in I would participate.
Not berng wise uroug! to quit utrile
ahead I went onto bernoanthe frct that
gnd squares were too large to pile up
mulnplien and I was restrict€d to one
mode in contests where power ruledtlrc
day John list€ned paferfrly. When I
sard tbat the wave of new hams would
be Urmed offand lost to mntesnng he
reluctartly agreed. A tue VHF^JFIF
frrntic, he saw the need to opur the
doors to new mntest operaton and
before qurtlng for the niglrt said 'let

me think about it".
With Sweepstakes comng up in a

couple of weeks I forgot all about the
conversation. One wuring a week or so
later I received a hand wrinen notefrom
John saying "I.€t me know rntrat you
think". Enclosed with the notre was a
beautifirlly desigred and formafied
ufry form for "The Rip Van Winkle
Wtuter VHFruHF Sprint. Flippng tlre
form over I found that my gnd square
was my telephone preflr. I was my

olvn gnd sqrnre! Now that's a size I
muld deal witlr, but the big gurs still
had all the power and modes. But wart,
this was an FM only mntest! It had
multiplien that took into account power
( nice touch ) , band characteristics (
humph ) and weryone not in my phone
preflx. lrt's see, a multiplier of 4 for
five wafis or less, now that works for
me but still a kilowafi will bury me. If
they use fifty wafis or more and get
fifty preflres on trvo meters ( 50 ) times
two porrts each for the two meter
muluplier times a multiplier of zero for
more than fifty wans is......, ob I get 4
they cant play! My immediate response
to John was "let's do it."

We publicized the qprint and met
wth immedrate success. The new folks
tumed out and paticipated! After
congntulatng John on a grerlI ide4 I
sai4 " OIL by the way, I figured out
how to beat the syst€rn. I sull have nme
to build a hrgh gam arf€nna before the
no<t sprinl. Nice fiy but you forgot to
keep me from s[rdyirg the antenrn
book and legally bealng the
resfictiors". John just lmked at me
wah a big gnn and said, "GOTCFIA !"

The enclosed enhry fonr/nrles
may be a help in getung new hams
urvolved. The Rip Van Winkle
Amateur Radio Association Sprints are
now held regularly. Anyone utro can
use tlre rules or inprove thern to foster
new ham urvolvemert n conlesmg ls
encouraged to do so. Maybe othen will
start with thrs on their !!ay to berng big
guns.

Another way to rnvolve new and
not so new hams ur vanous activities is
a challenge. Our club and the Troy
Amateur Radio fusocr,aflon are rn our
tlurd year of a club comperuon in

Sweepstakes. We've had a lot of fi.m.,
made a lot of friends and enjoyed
Sweeps year rourd while dong fi. This
year the hvo clubs are sponsoring a
"100 Counfries in 100 Days" challenge.
There are only two nrles: I - All
contacts must be made on a singfe
band, ur a srngle mode. CW, phone and
drgrtal modes are all included. 2 - All
"finds" must be slnred with others on
the two club re,peaters.

The folks at the Troy Arnateur
Radro Assocntion developed and run a
RTTYsprint in December. Many new
hams have been attractedto RTTY and
the other digrtal modes by then drgrtal
net on two meters and a locally
sporsored corfiest. A copy of these
nrles are also afiached. The two clubs
have found that friardly ( and utense )
mmpefition has fostered interest rr the
various aspects of our hobby.

The annual Pi".z Party and
Rumble has become a lmked for went
celebratrE the friendship and spirit of
worlcng together that a little friendly
compehton can foster. Much of the
pleasure of our hobby mmes from
slunng our enjoynent with othen. A
llmle unagnanon is all that is necessary
to involve new @mers in your frvorite
mode. Who knows, mayb you €n
gnn and say "Gotcha!" to sommne's
"only the big gurn can mmp€te".
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T'ARA SOIUPITTER gORNf, R
Featuring computer tips and advise for IBM users.

Written By:Thomas Remmerl N2TTA
l+Aloring Place

Sumter. S.C.29150
Tel.80377&.2915

This monfh we'll look at interhcrng an FIF rig to an IBM mmpatible
conputer. Most of the newer solid state rigs allow an intsrhce to a PC. kr my
exarnples, I used a Kenwood TS450S, but the same pnnciples apply to the newer
TenTec, lcom and Yaesu ngs.

Why hook up your FIF rig to your mmputer? Well pretry soor! EVERYTHING will be hmked up to your compuGr, so
you migtrt as well start with the ham gear There are nnny computer prqgrams on the rrnrkeg both mmmercial and
sharewardfreewarg that mmmunicate with your rig. Many of today's loggulg prograrns can read the frequenry and mode
from your ng automatically FlarnWrrdows Plus, wtrich is available for Kenwood, Icom and Yaesu rigs, ls probably tlre most
sophisticated prqgram on the market for mntollmg and lqgglng. I'll go into some of it's feanres next month. You can
download software from CompuSerye's FlarnNet forum and the FIam Radio soction of Amenca On-Lure. Many of the
programs have been uploaded to Capital Disrict BBS' . You can check wrth Stormy, N2VLS, for more info.

Before spendtng mon€y on software (or download time), the filst tlxng to check is the availability of an RS-232 port on
your ng For some rsno4 the rigs seern to use TTL voltage lwels instead of the normal RS-232 levels. DO NOT
CONNECT YOIIR RIG DIRECTLY TO YOUR COMPUTER wlhout fint checlong which level it uses. You wrll
probably need some g'pe of specral interhce or cable to make the mnnection.

There are basically two tpes of mnnections possible. The first, and cheapest, uses a cable with some elecforucs to
mnvert the vohage levels. A popular cable is the J{om which mss $50-$60. Recently J{om was acquired by Ramsey
Elecronics (the ht maken). I ordered one from thenu but wennrally canceled the order lrhen they reported an outof-stock
sitration.

The other tlpe of mnnection uses the 'bfficial" device supplied by the radio manufrcurer I ordered the Kenwood
E-232C interhce. (ICOM has a CT-17 interhce and Yaesu has an FIF-232C interftce.) It consists of a'box" that requres
12V to operate and a cable to connect the box to the radro. I had to supply the box-torcomputer cable. The IF-232C costs
$120. This seems hke a lot more money than the J{om cable, but I found that you get a lot more for your money. The
Kenwood unit uses 'bptotsolaton" to mnnect the radio and cornputer. Basically, an 'bptoisolator" uses a light source, such
as an LED, thar shines on a photoresistrcr. The big advantage ofthis is that there is no hard-wre mnnection betweenthe radio
and the computer. Ths helps to redrce RFI.

Of mu$e, you also need an available serial port on your computer. If you have an ertemal moderq you can use an A,/B
switch to connect the FIF ng to the same port as the modem. If you have a mouse and an intemal moderrL you rnily have some
problems with intemrpts. If you have a third serial port that can be mnfigured as COM3 or COM4, you have a chance for
succ€ss. If your modem is on COM2, use COM4 for the third port. If your modem is on COMI, use COM3 for your third
port. You wll NOT be able to use the modem and the rig contol software at the same time. If you have used the modsm srnce
tumtng on your mmputer, I suggest that you trm tlre computer offtlren back on (don't juS rebmt) before using the ng confiol
software. For more information on COM port mnflics, refer to previous issues oftlre TARA News. rry

Edilor's lYote: If anyone has a particular question that they would like to ask TonL N2TT4 regarding mmputers, please
forward your question to the address gtven above. Also you nrany send ques'tions or articles to Tom vla Stormy's, N2VLS,
landline BBS system by calltng STEAMER ONE BBS at (518) 753-7431. Many thanks to Stormy for alowng TARA use of
hls system so we may0ansfer articles electrorucally
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The Voice of Ravena
Wrifien By: Bruce Roberts, KA2HRM

Nrm thqt afew of you hrne upgraded your license I thought I would gNe yat afew plrrces tofind
some interestingpeople rntdcowerstiort I hope youwill enjoy them.

FIELLO RADIOI What does that
phrase mean to you? Does it mean that
someone is out there checking out his
equrpmmt? I guess so! I havent heard
that phrase in a long ume. Flave you
wer reflect€d back overthings thathave
trappened since you became a ham? I
used to listen to the good old boys on 75
meters and mul&rt wait until I could
join in with them. I hutrg out with a
bunch ofthem on 3.938MH2 LSB.

There was Greg, KK4XC, John
Paul , Lucky, K4EBO, and Z.trrc,
WA9ZMO, and a whole lot of othen.
The fun used to start about 10:00 PM
and mntinue urnl the wee houn of the
moming ru bet if you listen there at
night, you wrll still find some of them
there. I &oppod in on the grys a whrle
back and some ofthe oldtimers are still
there along with some new people.
There are more than one of these
informal nets on F{F. You muld really
b amazd, aLthe amount of friends you
can make here. Then, ifyou are lucky,
you may have the chance to meet up
wrth them at a harnfest someplace I
have had many offers to mme lrsit and
sperrd some tme wrth many ofthe folks
I have talked wrth.

There s a publication called the
ARRLNeI Dnectory Included nthis
bmk are all of the nets that wished to
have dreir net times, name and
frequency published. They are list€d in
alphabetical order, frequency , and
state. A lot of them are related to
emergency operahons and/ortraffc . I
havg over the past few yean , been a
mernber of the Cnacker Net and The
Maine Potato Net. These nets are on
wery rught of the year. Also the 4
PM'ers arc on every day Ifyou arc an
early bird, you can join in tlre Rooster

Net or malbe the Mug Club. You
would really be surprised utnt is out
there. There are missionary nets,
mmputer nets and all klnds of
rrteresting nets. There even usedto be
an Aari mmputer usen net. This is
one of the best buls the league has to
offer at a steal of $2.00 lplus tax)
This publication is available from the
TARA Bookstore. I guess my best
advise to you s juS to go and listen.
You can find out how a net runs. is it a
loosely nm or very formal net what

time it is oq etc. You may decrde ttlat
you dont like this ffi of acti\,rty.
Every mgh on 3.953MFIz m (give or
take a few for QRM) at 8:00 PM is the
Maine Potato Net . Usually your net
mnftol is either Phil, KAIDFY, or
Kq WB2ODU. I have wen had the
fi,n of beng net corfrol a few times.
Remember if you become actve in a
net and become net mntrol sometime,
you slrould make a wrifien net roos'ter.
This will help you perform your duties
more effectively, and rocord u,ho was
there m the net.

Another qpe of net you can listen
to are the RTTY and AMTOR nes
used by commercial news services.
Some of these now are starhng to use
Pactor. There are afewpubhcatiorn ,
available by mail order, that list the
umes and frequencies used by some of
these ffi servlces. I have not been
overly lucky in findrng some of them,
but have come across a muple. These
c:m either be very interesnng. or
suange. Dont get mnfused by the
sfange ones as some of the news
servlces use coded qpe transmissions.
I bave monrlcred some slup to shore
manne radio taffc. Boy, can that be
fim. Sometimes these tlpes of

transmissions arc uslng two channels so
you €n only listen to one part of the
mnversation at a time.

Another interesnng thrng to list€n
to is GANDOR Radio. Listen in al
6.6M, 10.051 and 3.485MFIz You
can get the wealher on the east coast by
listening here.

Well, did I get anyone's interest
yet? I sure hope so. There are all kinds
of tlmgs to be heard out there. You
may not think about it, but sometimes
utren you think that a band rs dead try
llst€rxng to the hear,res't amount of
static. All of a sudden there are voices
there. This is a trick that tras been used
for many yean by some DX chasers.
The band may be n a position so that it
imt open to us, but to another part of
the world. The loud static is the sounds
of the radro srgnals starbng to come ln.
The DX chasers would wait and start
to call when the band first started to
op€n. By dong this they drdnt get
sh.rck in pileups. If you sperrd time
hstsnng around rt s amazng how
active a dead band can become in an
instant.

I have erloyed beuU part of many
nets. I hope that mayb someone else
out there may become a little further
uvolved wrth another area of our
hobby. I think thal talang over as net
mntrol is as much firn as bemg part of
the net. By loolcng at wtrat you have
wriUen dorm inthe net rooster, calstg&
name, qth etc. you will help to retain
other people's calls and names. It can
be very rewardrng later on. Well, as
our old friend Elrner Fudd would say
"That's all folks." Hope to s€e everyone
atthe next meetins.
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The Finer Points of Sweepstakes
Written By: Walt, WA1KKM

In preprationfor this yearb Sweepstalces Walt, WAIKKM (King Kong's Mamo) shores afew of his contesting tips. Hopefully
this article will better exphin some of techniques the big pns have been tsingfor years. Who laows, maybe you'll be the next
contester towin the November Sweepstakes.

The following ups have been sciurnfically tested over
more than a quart€r cem;ry and have been dsrnonsb"fed
beyond all doubt to generate more points for Sweepstakes
(than v\,fiat, we're not sure). These rules are intsnded for
serious mnt€sters, although many of them should be helpflrl
for casual corfresters as well.

The fint and foremost rule of mntestng is to make sure
that all equrpmurt and antennas are worlong properly well
ahead of the mntest. DO NOT lrstall new equrpmufr or
anffnrns l0 minut€s before the start of the mrfrest. It eitlrer
wont work at all, or rt will not work properly, until many
houn of operating time are lost searching for the mnnection
you forgot to make because you were in such a hurry.

The second tmportart mle is to know the sfengtls and
weaknesses of your station. Which bands does your station
do well on? Which bands are usuallytough? Tryto rrnximrze
your time on the bands utrere you have the best srgnal.
(Hopeftlly, at ths pourt in the sun-qpot cycle, your best band
isnt l0 meten!) Bear rr rud tlnt some multphers may only
be avarlable on your drffcuh bands, so that at least some time
should be spent hrnung for muhiplien on those bands. Dont
waste your trne callng stations that are not multrpliers on
bands where your sigrnl is weak. What may take ten ties to
wod< on a poor band may be gottur in one call on your bes't
band. You muld make nine band other mntacts in the
interim! Ifyou have limitedtime to operate overthe weeken{
ty to operate dunng the time rvhen your best band rs
expected to be operl Also, rf you have VERY limited time to
operale, work as many TARA mernbers as you can wtrile
you're on the arl This effectively makes your mntact total
munt double forthe club.

Rule 3 is that Rule 2 can be modified by unergected
solar and geomagnebc activrty. Ten meters may zuddenly
operr with l0over-9 srgnals to VE8, KL7, and KH6 without
any waming More hkely, howwer, your best band may
become plagued by high absorptron and S-1 srgnals due to a
solar flare tlre day before the contest! At this porrt, you may
wish to tough it out, or take some ofltime to visit with your
frmily.

The fourth nrle is for timeoff sb"tegy. OWrafrry 24
houn dring a 3O-hour mntes't period doesrt leave much
time for luxuries, such as eatng; sleeplng, etc. Try to be
well-rested before the contest. Avoid smuruous work (rakng

leaves, for example) on SaUrday, before the contest starts.
Flave a good lunch around 2 or 3 o'clock on Saurday
aftemmn. The best contact rate usually occurs dunng the
first fsw hours ofthe corfiest, so you dont want to be taktrg
your 3O-minute dnner break until things slow down later in
the werung. Sleep breals are best taken after 3:00 AM if
you can last tlrat long! That's only mrdniglt on the West
Coast Qots of good multiplien out that way!). Thq after a
resfrrl sleep of four hours, ffs time to wake up by 7:00 AM
to catch the early birds on 80 meters! This leaves you with 30
mnutes for breal&st, 30 minutes for lunctr, and 30 minutes
for dinner on Sunday. (Any other lururies you may desre
must be squeezed in on your olvn time.) Memory keyen and
digital voice recorders are helpfirl time-saven by alowng
you to operate uhile eating, thereby a[owurg for a few ertra
minutes ofsleep

The fiffh rule is that the contact rate is higher whur
cailtng CQ tlnn w{ren "searching and pounclng". Only call
CQ on your stanon's best bands, since you'll need a good
signal to hold the frequency. An add€d benefit of cailrng CQ
is that many new multiplien will arswer your ca[ reducrrg
the need to hurfi for those multipliers larter. (Ihis u in
acpordance with Rule 2 and 3. ) If you cant hold your
frequency, search and pounce your way across the band try
to call CQ agau;.later inthe mntest.

The sudh mle pgards coffest lqgs. Make sure you have
plenty of blank lqg strcets (and summary sheets) before the
cont€st begns. If you plan to use lqggrng softwarg praaice
usrrg it well before the mntest so that you're frmiliar with fts
capabilities. Also test the program whrle operaring to uncover
any RFI problerns before the mntest.

The seventh nrle, and final mle, is to FIAVE FUN.
Contesting is supposed to be an urjoyable activity, and
usually it is. For exarnple, working a new state or province,
cracking through a pile-up, or worlcrE 60 stations rr an hour
with 100 wafis to a dipole carU and does, happen, and it can
be a very satisimg experience. Howwer, sometimes things
just dont go the way we'd want: otlrer shnors have louder
stgnals than we do, propagation is sunply awfirl the
transnuter blows up in a firnl flame of glory etc. Sometimes
we can leam more about conteshng wtren tllngs go wrong
than wtren everything goes according to plan. And therl
there's always NEXT YEAR! r,nr
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Albany / Troy
Voluntecr Examiner Team

On Satrday, November 12, I994Ihe Albany/Troy VE Team will be
admtnstenng its last FCC exam session for this year to all candidates
Norace tlrough ExlraThis exam will be given in the C.LL Burldrng
(Center for hfusfial Innovations), Room 3051, on the Campus of R.P.I
rn Troy. The doors will oper at 8:20 AM and exams start at 9:00 AM.
NOBODY wll be admited rrto the exam room after the 9:00 AM
staftng time. No pre- regishalon is requred for these exam dates or any
oftlre Albany/Troy exams. Atest fee of $5.75 fee either cash or check
s required for those talcng any elements above Element -2 or Element
-1A. Make sure you bnng two prmft of idenflficatroq with one beutr a

picnre I.D. Also bring your origrrnl documents (cunent license, C.S.C.E.s...etc.) along with photo copies, calculator, pern and
pencils to the exam. Our VE Team will prorrde all FCC 610 forms. Anyone needing specnl hatrdicap arrangements are asked
to call in advance. Cancellations lf needed will be annourced on both the Capital Disfid Repeater Net (wigtruy on 146.94Mu2
at 6:30 PM) or WGY - 810 on your AM dial.

I Team Liaison:Bill Eddy, NY2U
(s18) 27}|e248

o Team ContactBud Hovey, WF2B
(s18) 28T2337

o Proudl! Sening the Cupital Distrid Since 1984.

VHF/T]IIF CONTEST CORNER
Written By. Gerald E. JacksorL N2QIP
TARA WIFAJHF Contest Chairman

Tel: (518) 272-s274

Well g4ng the ARRL Septunber QSO Party is now past
histrcry. Beirg on the air myself I heard several frmiliar calls. Whether
or not you may have submitted a log, we do apprecnte you geuing in
there and gving a contact. However, ifyou did log 25 mntacts be sure
to send rn a lqg along with $3.00 to receive your pln. The nec ARRL
VIIF IFIF mntest will b€ in January and I will gle more details as
the time approaches.

Howwer, beforethenwehave the Rippen Wlnter Sprin! which
will uke place January the 8th from 6 to l0 PM. The object is to work
as nrany drffererfr stations and muhiplien as possible uslng 2meter,
6met€r and 70cm Fm bands.The exchange is your cail srgr and the
fint three digrts ofyour phone rurnber

The reasonthis mntest diffen from otlrers s because it is geared
to the low power HT user. Power bonuses are glven out as 26 to 50
wafis = I poinL 6 ta 25 watts : 2 poinB, and 5 watts or less : 4
pornts.

We will have mmplete mle and log sheets available at the
Novernber meeting. So let's all get in tlrere and show our support and
have lots of filn at the same Ume. rls

Normally 2 Quiet In Public
What's Your Beefl

Written By: Gerald E. JacksorL N2QIP

This is what I intendto call my new columrl due to
the frctthat many of us, myself ncludd will not speak
up and mmmunicale our feelings and ideas with fellow
club mernbers. The mlumn will list short statements
from you, the mernbenhip. These will be sent to me in an
anonyrnous fonrL smilar to wfial's your beef in the
Record. The purpose ofthis column is notto degrade the
club or its members, but to do just the opposite. Help us
grow to become the frierdllest group of hams in the
nortlreast. We come from all wallcs of life, and are
tndividuals with many different opinions. Thrs frct made
our counfy grow strong and proud. We can do the same
tlxng wrth this precious glft for TARA. lrt's give it a try!
CUL 73s N2QIP send your statements to.

Gerald E. Jaclson
16 ManorBlvd.

Troy, N.Y. 12180
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Country Hunting Tips from "DX Dave"

With the big 100/100 DX chollenge coming up, you guys at TAM need all the help pu ctm get. So here we go
wilh afew tips I've usedfor yecrsfor getting great DX contqcts:

1. Tuflng up your antema is most rmportant. Find a frequency with a DX station that you need. Put your rig in 'hlre" mode if
you have ( otherwise just put a brick on the CXM key. Staft at 10 wafis, trne up, then go to firll power and fine trne it. You may
wart to leave your ng ln u.ne mode for about 60 seconds to be sure there's no drift. Tufing this *ay acmmplishes a couple
tlmgs: you are urned on the exact DX frequency and you probably chased away some ofthe compennon

2. When cailrng D)i you should urm your mike gan up all the way and SHOUT. Ye4 you might splatter a little, but that will
chase away pmple on nearty frequencies ufuo might interfere with your DX mntact. Use your ALC meter flnction and see how
frst you can "pinthe n@dle."

3. Ifthe DX sation gives sommne else a less than "59" report, you know the guy must be really weak rrto the DX county. If
tlrc DX station tlms the frequency back to the weaklurg, blow riglrt over him with your srgnal. Most DX'ers miss this
opportmity.

4. Forcn the DX station to give you a signal report before you grve him his If he grves you "59" gle him "57" or "46" ta let him
know you've got a befter ng and anterna than he does.

5. In a big prle up, do wfialever you can to get the DX station to rag chew. After a[ thal's wtrat ham radio s all about. If
someone else gets into a mnversahon with the DX starion and you still haven't "gofien" hinr, it's a good tme to check your
ant€nnaumrng agarn.

6, If tlre guy has a bit of an acc€nt, get him to repeat everytllng at least twice. Once you've exchanged signal reports, y'ou cuul
suggest Errgl$h lessons.

7. When the DX safion rs in a muntry tbat the U.S. beat in a prwious war, be sure to remind him of it.

I Some DX sadons ask for the 'West Coast" or ask for contacts by call area. For example, if he's calling "QRZ fouth call
area"just append "stoke 4" to your call srgn. He'll nwer know.

9. If you really have problems genng througb start yelling "QRP" to ga him to ask for QRP sadorn only. If he does, crank it
up and glve him a shout.

10. Yan can get his anention by usorg an exotic DX preflr and your orvn suffix. When he goes loohng for the exotic DX
statiorL jurnp .igfrt in.

1L As Tim Allen sr,ys on Home Improvement, MORE POWER! You've seen those ads for the amps that only need 65 watts
drive to get 1500 wafis out. What do you think happers wtren you drive them with 200 wafis from an FT-1000?

.12. Somehmes you'll hear other DX statiors that you need make an excbange with the DX station holdirg the frequency. When
you make your corfiact with the DX statioq thank hirn, then in the same breatb call one of the other DX sations. Ronernber,
you can always just urd the contact by grving your call srgn and saying "QRZ DX."

13. Ifyou think this is real, you qualify for a lfetime mernbership n RWVARS.
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61st ARRL November Sweepstakes
4/r Annual Club Challenge

King Kong's Mama Ready for Action.Part III
lt hardly seerns like a year has gone by since the Evil

Bnpire thmshed and humbled the lrtle weenies from the
Genenc Clubtothe Soutll does ft? Withtlratinmin{ canyou
think of a better way to start offthe frlVwinter morfhs than by
gltg our dear liule friends another taste of humiliation by
beaung them in the upcomrng Novernber Sweepstakes?

We would like to stnre with you a lrttle excerpt from the
Rippen Newslefier laS year juS prior to the mntest. It reads as
follows:

TA&A F"AIIIS lIO T]NIDERSIIAND ]ITI.&1I Iffi t,ru<N
PAfrT IN'IITIE CON]IEST TO SflAfrPEI{ OTIR OFERA]NNG
SKI]U.S AND ENJOY ]I[H, STIARING tr" PAMNCIPA]IING
nrrru utn onmn ctLLlB ME[.ttsERs IN A Mulfu.*n EFFORI|:
IIT{E II.ftS'II ]IIIING IN OT]R MINM IS XIANDING ]I[{EM A
X{I,IMI]LIATING DEFEAT,]ruS Is ONILYA FBINCE BET'IEF'I]I,
tsu]f oNE li&, ARE SUfrE lfo EI{.IOY."

This article was wriuen by none other than Dave "The

Rebel" Watrots, WD2K or some of you mrglt know h* by
"The Old l,oop Meister."

It been an,aznrg to hear the number of you that have
upgraded your licenses and radio over the swnmer
montlrs, just CI ready yourselves for this mntesl And some have
added just a fav finslrrrrg touches to the shac( righ Glenn?
Whatever the case may be, let's rnake sure we're all ready come
mntest nme and show the Rippen just v,.tlat a hunrlrafing
d€feat is all about. Also, we arc ever so close to brealcng the
1,000,000 club score. With your help we could finally break rt!!

Dont be surprised this year when you hear that gentleman
that would "Kill 

[or 2 Lousy Wats" smoking the airwaves
guxnng for top honors wrthrn the club, or better yet the Hudson
Division. Lnok outWalt, he's senousl

If anyone has any quesUorn about this contest please
mrfact Walt, WAIKKN,I, or Sue, N2LBR Come join the fun
ofconteshng andbe part ofthe TARAFIF Atack Force.

of

E-x.eHA}'Iffi :ii:,TfIJffi i:::NREffi €fi .''iCIffi.iiS,I8$ CHEf;K Se 6N,li,l

KF2LW NRl23 A NY2U 84 ENY

l.) Contest Peiod:
(A) Cry- First full weekerd inNovember 54
@) Phone-1\trdfi.rll weekend in Novernber 19-20
(qf:tme- Begns 2l:00 UTC Satrday and ends 03:00
UTC Monday. Operate no more than 24 ofthe 30 houn.
Otr periods may not be less tlun 30 minutes rr length
Tunes q_ffand on must be clearly noted in your log; and
hsterung time counts as operating time.

Suggested Frequencies(kHz)
Phone Nov.Phone

1.855-1.865
3.850-3.950
7.200-7.250
14.250-t4.30
2r.300-21.400
28.550-28.650 28.350-28.400

All Sweepstakes
rules are on page
125 of October
ree4 QST.

"CleanSweep" Award
agarnthe ARRLwill beotrenngabeautifirl redmffee cup withagold-and-white desrgn

rg the prestigious "clean sweep" for those who manage to wor{< all 77 Sechons on
or phone drnng the 1994 Novernber Sweepstakes.To order, include a check or money
for $8.00 with your log erftry indlcafing "clean sw@p. "

Beat The Rippers!
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News Of OurNeighbors

Rip Van l{inkleAmnteur Radio Sociay
Club Repeater: 147.21lR WB2UEB

Who would have ever though that you would
hear Dave Watrous, WD2K on a repeater utter such
words as hard drives, DOS, phone modans,
uploadrg and down loadrr€. I know there arc nuuxy
on several r€,peat€n that have heard this wrse man
state that he has no desre to use any computer at
home, for any use! Weil, that era has come to a
complete halt. A little over a week ago, Dave "The

Rebel," WD2K informed us that he rs now doirg the
Rippet's newsleffer on a borrowed laptop mmputer.

The slcry doesrt juS end here. You see, now Dave warfis to ty
corfestng, yes corilesting" uslng hls new little play toy. What
wer brouglrt on this change of events? IVIaybe both Shppea
KE2XF, and Paul, N2PEN, have secretly brainwashed Dave
wrth all ther talk of computers lately. What muld be next for
Dave? Maybe a little RTTY, Packet or BBSs!!

For information. about RWVARS, please call Dave,
WD2K at (518) 732:7532 werung5. ry

Sarutoga County R 4CES Associstion
Club Repeater: 147.2/R WA2UI\D(

The Flarnfest held back on September 10,
1994, wasnttlre largestto date but it sure was
tlre nicest as frr as the weather goes. Millie
Feeny, KV24 reported in the recent issue of
Sparla From The Spa, tlnt the officnl
atlendance this year was 825 and the net
profit was $3,119.32. The weather trmed out
to be the best of the nine hamfests their club
has sponsored tast year they had an

afiendance of 900 and for 1992 they had 915. Kudos to
Dave Atrve[ N2FEP, r,rtn will be stepprng doun this year
as hamfest chairman after nine successfiil yean. The Yeasu
lnndheld that RACES rafled off went to kornrd
Frederick ofl-iorr' Iry.

RACES will sponsor a VE Session on Safi.rday,
Decernber 10, at 9:00 AM at the Solar Burldrng.

If you need to find out more about this organizatron
please contact President - Jim Polewczak, KG2H, at (518)
6956878. zry
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Ahany County Emogency Soiu
Ctub Repeater: 147.12lR WBn Crvl

Kathy, N2SQY, and the gang from Albany
County RACES are geanrg up for another fine
year of exciting and urteresting morfhly meetings.
At ther October meeting they *tll host a
SKYWARN class for those needng to get
certified as a wealher qpotter. Officials from the
Nanonal Weather Servicp of Albany wrll be on
ttand forthis tramng session andthose needingto
get recertified should afiend. Every Tuesday

woring aI7:00 PM Albany Co RACES hold their weekly
tarntng session ontlre L47.l2MFIz repeater in Albany. These
nets provide an excellerfi oppor[mrty to fimiliarize yourself
with RACES officnls and receive on- the- at tamtng.

Albany County RACES and TARA are jorrtly
sporsoring a NoCode Technician Class in Green Island at
Heatly High School staftng Thunday wemng" Septernber 22,.
at 6:30 PM. This class is opectedto last 8 weeks.

If you're not quite sure wtnt RACES has to offer or how
to jom, why dont you take a moment and call Chief Radio
Officer Bob, WB2ZCII at (5 18) 237 -8473 . rx

S ch en ed ady Mu seu m Amnt eu r Radio Asxrc
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

Schenectady will soon have ther own club
repeater on the air accordrng to Pete, WB2FWK.
The repeater has been coordinated by
tttIYREPCO and assigred the frequency panng
of 147 .375|OUTPUT and 149.975ANPUT under
the call WB2CM and will be located n the
Helderterg Mountairn. This location should

provide outstandmg mverage throughout the Capital Disfict
as well as the noflh munfy.

The Museum club also hopes to have more outngs such
as their recent tnp to Newtrgtoq CT. to visit the ARRL
Headquarters and operate from WIAW. Pete Flarvey,
WB2FWK also invited members from TARA that would
liketo jointhem for one ofthese trps.

Monthly meetings for SMARA are held the third
Wedrcsday of each month (except July and August) at 7.00
PM on the second floor of the Schenectady Museum and
PlanetariunL Not Terrace. If you would like additional
information regardrng SMAR{ please mntact Pet€
Flarvey, WB2FWK on the 147.06/R 1y

\
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News Of Our Neighbors

Ren sselner C ou nly ARE 9RAC E S
Club Repeater: 147.18/R WS2B

John Clemurt, KMVBI, has informed us
that RACES now has in rts possession the needed
hardware and software to build up the new
packet GoKits. These porable packet unrts,
specr,ally built for field use, will mnsist of newer
Tandy 1200 computen and updated Paccomm
Tiny tr trcs.

The necessary parts needed to rebuild the
RACES r€peater system have also been secured.
After a logthy wait, several Genenl Electric

Master tr mobrle units are watng to be reouffified for repeater
use. All of these radios are capable of runnurg 100 wafis RF
ouQut power ard they are mmpletely solid state. Presently
the l45.37MFIz N2IXO repeater s ruruung this same ffi of
radio that was built for ttACES by Doug Shary, WB2KMY.

We still have no definite date u,tren the EOC will be
moving to the new jail on Main Street.

To find out more about RACES/ARES call Chief Radio
Officer Neil, N2LOD, on the l45.37MFlz r€peator rN

Sch enedady Amntan r Radia. Asrcciation
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

I hope all ofyou enjoyed yourselves at
the Schenectady AIIA Arxual Auction that
was held on October 3,1994.I know many
of you were on best behavior and even
showed no self confrol $hen it comes to
lrnpulse buyurg, but from all accounts so frr
it seerns like everyone did well. With one
weak momerf Kenny, KB2KFV, muld
empty the plac€ in a rnafter of minutes! Just

askMarilya l<B2JZIl
This yeafs Schenectady Air Show came offwrthout a

hitch and there were 42 lcral amateurs to help wrth
communications. Ray Wemple, KA2DMV, and his crew
covered boththe mmmercial bands as well as the arnateur
banCs on both Sanrday and Sunday. Two of TARA's
munbers, Stormy, N2\aLS, and Kerl N2RXO, were net
mntrol operators.

Those needing additional information about SARA
are asked to corfact Presiderf Don Wa]sh WA2TSW on
the l47.06MFIz repeater. nr
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Albony AmAeur Radio Associolion
Club Repeater: 145.L9/R KM2H

The repeater team from Albany is still hard
at work butldtng up the new repeater systern
that should soon be debubng. Just recenfly the
guys were up on the mourfain twealcng and
Umrng the older system until the new one is
mmplete and ready for mountarn top
instailation. The system will host a newly

repeater mntroller and offer more
mntrol operator flexiblhty than the present

syst€rn. The receiver and tznsmit sections are beurg buih from
a solid state, Motorola Micor. If youVe never tied the
l45.lgMFIz KM2H repeater you'll love the excellert mverage
it has throughout the Caprtal Disfict.

Albany meets the second Friday of each month at the
Colonie Community Center offof Central Avenue. Mesungs
start at 7:00 P.M. with a socr,al gathefftg; followed by the
rqgular meehng begnntng at 7:30 PM. To get more
information about Albany A.RA. please call Emie Popp,
KA2HTU, at (518) 477-9581lw

Southqn Vqmont Amfranr Radio CIub
Club Repeater: 145.39/R WA1ZMS

SoVARC has cured the problemthat was ailrng
the new packet BBS station that the club put on
the airthis summer. SoVARC's new BBSSW is
agarn fonlardrng mail to the WA2UND( PBBS
in222l\frI2. once each hour. It was suggest€d by
KAIDLK to move the BBSSW to the home

QTH of Ed, WAIMAG, in Shafubury, Vt. Bob,
KAIDLK pointed out that this move would take
adr,arfage of Ed's excellent honzon up the lalley

to the north. It is eryected tlat this move would allow for
direct connects from Pownal to Manchest€r.

The SoVARC Volunteer Examiner Team will be
sponsonng the exam dates to round outthe year on October
29, and December 3. All exams are admnistered at the
Beruungtrcn Free Library, l0l Silver SreeL Bemrngton.
Handrcapped acressible I

SoVARC meets on the fouth Tuesday of wery month at
the Benmngton Free Library. gg
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From the Modem Line
Submitted By: Ken (Stormy) Storm, N2WS

There are many Amateur Radio files in the public Bulletins, RSGB Bulletins, RTTY, Skeds, Space
domain and shareware, too (you pay the author when News, ARRL News,WICEN Bulletins, etc. While
you use it). At this time there are two computer STEAMER ONE does not marntarn a working library
landline BBS's available in thrs area for the serious of bulletins, you will find them on RADIO FREQS.
computerized amateur operator. Access is by Check it out! Leave a message to the SysOp, telling
telephone line (landline) using a modem. Each of the him that you heard about his system. In the TARA
two systems shown in this article are unique to its own News.
specialties. The files listed here are available on both We now receive new files on a daily basis by
systems and are made available from the Ham satellite. Tlus list shows all files received since
Distnbution Network (HDN), at NO CHARGE to August, 1994. They are, except as noted in the file
you. Don't forget the latest bulletrns: The Keplarian description, IBM compatible programs and may be of
Elements, Propagation, DX Bulletins, AMTOR use to the serious computerized amateur.

O RADIO FREQ'S BBS O
(s18) 782-0s07

SysOp: Tom Woznaclg N2SQO
Latham, NY

14,400bps - v32b
o 24 Hours - Daily o

O STEAMER ONE BBS O
(s18) 7s3-742r

SysOp: Ken Storm, N2VLS
Johnsonville, NY

14,400bps v32b - 28,800bps VFC

o BPQKISDI.ZIP KA9Q's JKISS for the 280
o CBLTNC30.ZIP Packet Terminal Program by KE6CL
o CMDSHELP.ZIP MS-DOS JNOS commands help text files
. DWELLE.ZIP Duetsch Welle SWBC Sked '94195 revised 09119194
o FLOGGER!.ZIP Field Day logging Program by KC6NSE
. HCJB.ZIP HCJB SWBC Sked effective 09107194
o ID_NA491.DOC ID Logic NA Simulator Description
. ID_NA49I.ZLP ID-Logic AM/FM Srmulator for Windows 3.x
o ID_SW49l.DOC ID Logic SW Simulator Description
. ID_SW49I.ZLP ID-Logic SW Simulator for Windows 3.x
o ID_WT49l.DOC ID Logic World-Trme Clock description
o ID_WT49I.ZLP ID Logic World-Time Clock
o JNOS110G.EXE MS-DOS JNOS vl.l0g executables
. JNOSIIOG.ZIP MS-DOS JNOS vl.l0g source code
o JVFAXT0.ZIP JvFax v7.0 Fax/SSTV program by DK8JV *LATEST*
o PFQ0918.ZLP VK2PFQ President's address / WICEN News
. STARV6OO.ZIP Domestic satellite location pgm v6.0 by KB8BMQ
o TSTH_137.21P TstFlost v1.37 TNC2 program wAlost mode by IKIGzu
. UPD110G.ZIP Source to update MS-DOS JNOS vl. lOf to vl. l0g
o VESTER_E.ZIP SSTV/Fax480MeFax by K3BC
o WM940805.ZIP Wampes 940805 - unzip,mv-2-unix,ren wm940805.tar.gz
o WN9408l5.ZlP Turbo C source WNOS9408I5 of KA9Q TCP/P for PC clones

Author's Note: T\e files list is shown with the names listed as received. On STEAMER ONE the file compression
format is changed from .ZIP to .ARI. Otherwise they are the same programs.
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By Herbert Leyson, AATXP
670 Wood Crest Dr
Springfield, OR97477

When I purchased my Radio Shack HTX-202
hand-held transceiver (H-T), operating 2- meter FM
from a fixed location became a thing of the past. The
portability of my H-T was wonderful and its rubber
duck antenna was easy to manage on my patio! When I
decided to try mobile operating, I quickly leamed that I
had nowhere to put the H-T when I wasn't using
it--except in my lap!
My search for a suitable mountrng position began. The
radio had to be in front of me so I could easily change
frequencies without taking my eyes offthe road for
more than a few seconds. The radio had to be within the
length of my speaker/microphone cable. The H-T could
not block my view of the instruments and it had to be
mounted securely, yet easily released for out-of-vehicle
action.
I located a good position on my dashboard. The radio
would fit nicely just to the right of the instruments. The
problem was how to mount it. I considered a handle
secured to the dash with screws. The H-T's belt
attachment could slip right over it. Not a bad idea, but I
wasnt keen on drilhng holes in the dashboard. I kept
searchrng.
I soon discovered that I could hang my H-T in the
desired position by using a rectangular wire loop
covered with plastic tubing (see Fig 1). But how would I
anchor the loop? Then I saw the air vents behind the
windshreld and my problem was solved. I hooked the
Ioop into the air-vent slots and the H-T's belt clip
attached to the end of the mount. The weight of the H-T
held the entire mount ur place (see Fig 2).

Construction
All you need is about three feet of stiffwire (I used a
coat hanger) and two feet of Il4- nch plastic tubing
The total cost is about a dollar and it will
take you 20 to 30 minutes to assemble the mount once
you find a suitable location.
The dimensions of the loop will vary according to the
depth of your dashboard and the size of the belt clip on
your H-T. I found that the fin hooks had to be long
enough to prevent vibrations from bouncrng the mount
from the vents. [n my case, the dashboard saddle was 8
l/2 inches long. I used a drop length of three rnches for

eye-level height on the dash. The hanger portion of my
mount is two inches in length
With the H-T attached to the mount, I can use the
rubber duck antenna, or attach a coaxial cable to my
5/8-wavelength mag-mount antenna on the roof. My
cigarette lighter is close by for power and the cables
provide a "bounce guard" to protect the dash. Ifyou
can't prevent bouncurg in this manner, add atrapeze
onto the hanger bar and use a small piece of foam
rubber to act as a cushion between the H-T and the
dash. If you encounter too much left-to-right sway,
spread the fin hooks for a firmer grip. Remember:
Thread the plastic tubrng onto the loop before you form
the fin hooks!

New Ham Plates Arrive in New York
New call sign license plates for New York State

amateurs started arriving shortly after Labor Day. The
new plates bear the words "AMATEUR RADIO", a
tower, and morse code "CQ DE" followed by the owner's
call sign. For the first time, these plates are also
available for commercial vehicles and the handicapped.
The Tryon Amateur Radio Club of Gloversville had been
instrumental in the development of the distinctive red,
white, and blue ham tags, similar to the new vanity plates
issued for sports teams and counties. Shipment of the
first batch of plates followed delays to correct design
flaws and proposed new legislation that would have
increased the cost. Ham plates are issued pursuant to
Section 401 of the New York State Vehrcle and Traffic
Law, which also covers EMTs, volunteer firemen, and
other public service/public safety volunteers. The law
calls for an initial plate charge of $18.00 and an annual
$5 surcharge. Holders of the old 1986 issue "Statue of
Liberty" call sign plates may exchange them for the new
ones for $13.00 A bill introduced rn the New York State
Legislature last Spring would have modified the state V
& T law and rncreased the cost of the new plates. The
flawed bill was withdrawn thanks to some "behind the
scenes" efforts by State Government Liaison Phil
Bradway, KB2HQ. Those wishing to apply for the new
license plates should file both the MV-82 vehicle
registration form and the "Emergency Services Special
Plates" application, form MV-411. More information
may be obtained from Linda Houston at the DMV's
Albany office at 5181473-7719 or by calling
r-800/364-PLATE.

An Over-the-Dash H-T Mount
Used with permission of the American Radio Relay League, Inc. and QST Magazine
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READABILITY OF THIS PUBLICATION. HOWEVER. BY READING
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NEXT MEETING:
October  18,1994

Green lsland Municipal Bldg.
7:30 PM


